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· ISSUE lO 
A Student Publication of Cedarville College 
WOMEN 1 S AUilLIAJilY OF CEDARVILLE COLLEGE ORGANIZEl) 
A new o~ganization; the Cedarville College Womenis 
uxiliary, whose purpose it is 
oarct·of Trustees in promoting 
ille, was recently formed. 
to cooperate with the 
the interests of Cedar-
. 
The organizational meet-
g was held on Saturday; 
anuary 11, with.Mrs. G. 
ilner presiding. 
The Auxiliary will in-
lude in its membership 
he faculty wives, trustee 
iv~s, woman faculty mem-
ers, staff women and 
taff wutes. 
The women were welcomed 
o the meeting by Mrs. J. 
eremiah. Mrs. L. Webber 
layed a piano solo, after 
hich Mrs. Wm. Brock gave 
short devotional talk. 
The nomination and con-
stitution committees were 
ho sen. 
There ras an election of 
officers with the fol-
owing results. President: 
A:r • G lliln r; Vice Pres-
id .. nt. Mrs. E • .Tilletts;· 
R cording Sec:retarr. Mrs 
L. r; Correupondi:ng 
Sc tary: s. C Mc-
Do 'Irea ur r: Hrs c. 
REG. DA TE SET 
New students and old 
students alike w i 11 
register for the 1958 
spring semester Tuesday, 
January 28th. · ·with the 
exception of two appl i -
cants, the enrollment 
will be the same as 
previously. 
New subjects such as 
Genetics, School Organ-
ization and Administra -
tion, 17th Century Eng-
i.ish, Introduction t o 
Poetry, Urban Sociology, 
and Social Sociology 
will be offered· for the 
spring semester. 
We will register i n 
much the same wa1 w e 
have in previous years;by 
seeing your advisor 
and required information 
fo school files. 
New scheduled classes 
then will resume Wed -
n sd y, January 29th, at 
8 A M. 
WORD TO THE WISK 
I 
Think ye l 1hink ye on 
these things~ You- know 
at the beginning of the 
year our professors said 
to us, "Now is the time 
to study; and then con-
tinue throughout the year; 
do not study at the last 
minute?" We are finding 
out slowly, very slowly, 
that this is truel Does 
11 crg.mrning11 help? Does it 
gain anything? No . But 
there is still ·3)me time 
left. Begin now for exams 
before Monday . Do not wait 
for the night before the 
exar.n to co me ! t 
As a new seme~ter ap-
proaches let us · realize 
that continuous studying 
on our part is the most 
profitable way to gain 
an education . Let us 
endeavor to be consis-
(Con't on page 5) 
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FROM HASH TO ASHES 
The 11hash chorus" is a 
light di tty whi. ch is pre-
velent among young 
Christians today. The 
name is very graphic ·of 
its contm t since it is 
composed of the several 
:r,arts of many go~pel 
i 
songs. 
Earlier in this column, 
I established a maxim 
which said, 11music re-
flects the mind." As an 
observer of the facts, I 
perceive that the 11hash 
chorus 11 gives evidence 
of a chaotic'and confused 
mind: This song is assoc~ 
iated with an assinina 
and flippant attitude . 
The arrangement of the 
chorus reveals th~t it 
appeals to the "scatter--
brain" individuals. 
, 
This chorus· is not 
"WOrthy to·· be compared with 
such .stately old hymns of 
the faith as Jesus Shall 
Reign, Oh Worship the King-
and Faith of Our Fathers. · 
I propose that this chor-
us b~ renamed the 11 ash 
chorus II because it is· 
there that it should be 
. 
buried l 
11 B~t speak thou the 
things yJh.i~h become sound 
do .. ctr;Lne: 11 • . Tit us 2: 1 . 
This is not the view of 
the entire staff. Ed. 
BENEFICIAL COMHOTION 
If you practice study-
ing in the library Sat-
urday morning yo u · r 
studies have probably 
been interrupted by th~ 
patt er(?) of small feet , 
a line fro m 1.fother Goose , 
or a r ecord playing "ftu -
dolph the Rednose Rein-
deer . 11 Perhaps· this i n-
t er uption requires some 
cx.la nation. The commo-
tion can be summed up i n 
one word , Story Hour . 
Every Satur day at 10 : 00 
a . m. chil dren ages six 
through t en gather i n the 
library t o listen to 
stories . The purpose of 
the prbgram i s to f amil-
i arize the childr en wi t h 
good l i ter ature· and ;t o 
stimulate their i ntere s t 
i m using the libr ary . The 
PAPER TAKES ON NE\V LOOK 
Whispering Cedars is 
planning a change°:- Be-
ginning with the se cond se-
mester the s chool 
newspaper will take on 
a new look -- its size will 
be 9hanged; and its over 
all appearance will be 
completely different . 
No further comment 
was made by the staff 
as to what the p a p e r / 
would 1 o o :k like , but 
they are rather s u re 
that i t w i 11, be favor-
ably accepted b y the 
student body . , . 
STAFF DESIRES NEVv MEIIBERS 
· program consi sts of a The Whisper ing Cedars 
gane , a story for young- Staff will hold a mee t -
er children, a poem time , a ing dur i ne registration. 
story. for older · · children, week, t o lay out plans for 
and a book review. Ever y the coming semester . The 
Saturday the material i s date of thi s meeting will 
based on a certain theme . be announced later ; Any-
Th ~ Story Hour is spon- one who wishes to work as 
sored by the college in a staff member next s e-
connection with the Chi 1 - mester please see the Ed-
d1 n t ;:,, Literature Course . i t or , or the Assistant Ed-
Sinc., we do not have a i tor . Vfe would like to 
practice teachine system, know who you are so you 
t 's Story Hour j am ans may begin the semester 
of taini e r a c- with us ., The staff nee s 
tic a x eri ... nee T } i s another typist . I f you 
comin s m ster t h e are int r est d , let us 
co r wil iscon - know for w will appr c-
(Cor t on page 4) iat all h lp . 
Vii:DDING BELLS RING l :J 
Yu.LETIDE SEASON FOR ·imro 
CEDARVILLE COUPLEE 
Hiss r.1arilyn Eastham of 
Tulsa~ Oklahoma, w a s 
united in marriage on Dec-
ember 25th, to Horace Ward 
Jr~ formerly from Brazil, 
South Americao 
They are n~ff living in 
Springfield, Ohioo 
:Mis Norma Stone from 
Rochelle, Illinois, and 
Tom -Shelow were marrie ·d 
December 28tho They have 
made their residence in 
:Wenia, Ohio. 
NEW ARRIVAL ! 
Congratulations are in 
order for Jack and Carol 
Willetts, on the arrival 
of Joyce Deborah. She' 
was born ori December 22nd, 
weighing 8 pounds and 6 
ounzes. 
ENGAGET'.ENTS ANNOUNCED! 
The ·whispering Cedars ex-
presses best wishes to· 
Uiss Maxine Hayes and Hr . 
Bill Lane on the 6ccasion 
of - their engagement, De -
cember 25th .. 
lfis s Frances Cooper 
and Mr . Jack Cook became 
c 
engaged January first~ 
IN COMFARABIE. 
Does our college com-
pare with other Christi: J. 
Schools in relation t , 
campus, facilities, a n < 
eating? · 
Roberts Wesleyan., col-
lege of North Chilli; N r-Y . 
has a -·somewhat large campuo 
than ours but it does not 
have •the facilities O f . . 
our golle ge,, It has 
an enrollment of approxi-
mately 350 to 400 studentso 
Roberts College is in a 
tovm about the size of Ce-
darvilleo Although some . 
of our buildings are spread · 
out, they are as close as 
those of Roberts~ 
Cedarvillians ! D o n t t 
complain on the food sit-
uation! Visit another 
school and then return 
to our college and thank 
the Lord for His provi-
sion to us as a school •. 
Our school has much to ·oe 
thankful for in all ways. · 
. 
.. BEA 'I' WILBERFORCE 
~Bl \::FICIAL COMMOTION 
(Con 1 to from page 3) 
Congratulations to_ you o 
your good start in t h 
New Year t l 
tinuedo The Story Hour 
will be under the 'direc-
tion · of Miss Car~ooJ the 
n tovm librariano It will 
e b~ _retained as a college 
~unction for the penefit 
of the college students o 
CAMPUS 'WHISPERS 
Looks lik~ a budding ro-
mance between a certain 
basketball. man~ger and a 
certain Hoosier girl. 
Santa Claus was awfully 
good to Fran. Notice the 
third finger on her .left 
hand . 
We hear that \lby likes 
thos e weddings~ 
We see that Bill Lane 
has his class ring back~ 
We also hear that it's be-
cause he replaced itt r 
From our "Advice to the 
Lovelorn" editor to the 
Frosh President : "Don I t 
burn the candle at b::)th 
ends . You're liable to get 
caught in tre dark . 11 
Several girls seem hap-
pier now.th.at they're no 
longer"basketball widows." 
We hear that the "hind 
concert" ( jam session) at 
the Girl 's dorm last Sat-
urday night was a huge 
success . Several new stars 
were discovered . 
Te have a message for 
Pat Pietry from Vern •. He 
says ,"Hey,Pat,don't shoot. 
W ,, think w., ought to 
hav ' r 111 tters to th Ed-
i or" column ,but the only 
. nter·cstin letters sh 
rec vs arJ post-markc 
'ort KI ox, Ken ucky, an 
1 won ' t l t us read I m~ 
w S t 11Y lli-
y 
Sm 
tc for 
e1'Vic 
BLUSHING SITUATION 
Shortly after Al Smith 
was elected governor of 
New York for the first 
·. time' he _p:3.id a visit to 
Sing Sing Prison. The war..:: 
den asked him to · speak to 
the inmates. 
When Smith rose in 
front of the prisoners , he 
was at a loss as to how to 
address them. 
"My f~llow citizens," he 
began . He stopped, r eali-
zing that they were no r 
longer considered citizens. 
"My fell ow convicts, 11 he 
made another start and 
stopped again, embarrassed . 
He cleared his throat 
and ma.de a third attempt. · 
"Well anyway," he said, 
11 Itm gla.d to see so many 
of you he re • 11 
That · brought 
house. 
down 
A WORD TO THE WISE 
(Con 1 t from p:3.ge,2) 
the 
t ent in our studying so 
that in June we ' ll not 
have to "cram" 3.t the c 
last moment . 
"Let a word to the wise 
be sufficient." 
QUE TION OF THE WEEK: 
How ste dy can you go 
without going ste dy? 
QUESTION OF A YER GO 
THI WEEK . 
Who h s th Jun"or ro k? 
YELLOWJACKETS 
FEAST ON EAST 
Wednesday morning, 
January 8, the Blue and 
Gold set out for their 
Ea.stern road trip. In 
the next th ree. days they 
were to encounter Roberts, 
Shelton, and Kings. This 
covered about 1800 miles. 
'In the first game the 
Yellowjackets got off to 
a slow start ana were nev-
er a~le to catch their op-
;_:>onents • . The final sc'ore 
read Roberts, 81--Yellow-
Jackets, 67. 
The next night the 
Blue and Gold took the 
bull by the horns and at 
the end of the game came 
off the floor with a -win. 
The final score was 73-67. 
High scorer for this game 
was Humphreys with 31. 
The third and final 
game of the swing was at 
Kings, Coo.ch Bowser's Al-
ma Mater . Things were nip 
and tuck unti+ the last 
few minutes. With one 
minute to go the Blue and 
C'~ld found themselves on 
the short end by about 10 
poipts. The b5ys caught 
fire .. though, and rallied 
to win by two points. 
The score at the final 
buzzer . read 76-74 in fav-
or of the Yellowjackets. 
This mi.de the record for 
the road trip 2-1, and 
the record for th~ season 
5-5. . 
JACKETS LOSE TO 
QUAKERS 
On the 16th, tb e 
Blue and Gold travelled 
to Wilmington for a game 
-with the Quakers. 
In the preliminary, 
The J. V. fs got .off on the 
wrong foot and soon found 
themselves behind 16-6. 
However, they began to 
find the range and play a 
good defensive game and 
came back to tie the score 
at 20 all . The two tGams 
battled back and forth 
and at the half Wilming-
ton led by two points. 
·The J. V.' s still had 
the spark as they went on 
the floor after the half. 
~fter 16-minutes of gru-
eling play the J.V.'s had 
to lose· ·a heart breaker, 
62-60. High point man 
was self with 23. 
In the Varsity ga~e 
the Yellowjackets started 
off with a bang only to 
have the Quakers come up 
and go ahead to stay. The 
Quakers used brilliant 
passing to work a shot, 
then followed it up with 
superb defense. Bo\h 
boards were easily con-
trolled by Wilmington. 
The score was 82-48, fav-
or of Wilmington as the 
buzzer sounded the end of 
the game. 
WHAT'S THE WORD? 
BEAT WILBERFORCE 
